Midterm Exam Information

ME 4054W
Spring 2010
Prof. Bohlmann
ME 4054W Midterm Exam

- Closed book/closed notes
- ≈20 questions
  - Mainly short answer or fill in the blank
- Timed exam, 50 minute limit
- Exam content will be based on material presented in this semester’s lectures
Lecture Notes Recently Updated on the Course Website

Spring 2010 Lecture Notes

Week 7T - Engineering Writing
Week 7T - Evaluating Your Design
Week 5T - Documenting Your Design
  NOTE: These is some good information about style in this lecture, but refer to Lecture 7T "Engineering Writing" for the proper method of writing your design reports
Week 4Th - Estimation and Modeling
Week 4T - Ethics in Design
Week 3Th - Concept Selection
Week 3Th - Concept Generation
Week 3T - Project Management
Week 2Th - Finding Information (Prof. Bohlmann's slides)
Week 2Th - Finding Information (John Jeffryes' slides)
  Here is a link specifically for the ME 4054 course that Walter Library has setup.
Week 2T - Design Requirements
Week 2T - Customer Needs
Week 1T - Design Process
Week 1T - Course Logistics

Week 1T “Course Logistics” and Week 5T “Documenting Your Design” lectures will not be included in the midterm exam